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Reduced Prices
Wash Goods

values in now goodH and dcsirnble
thai twv in ileiiiund today will
regular prices, no matter what

mentioned below give a few
net ions.
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Thi' bcsl

styles weaves
go away below

the cost. Items
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of the many red

25c Madras at 15c yard about 30 ntylcs
of this season' choice styles now at
15c yard,

20c Zephyr Olngham 15c yard finest
quality of American made Zephyr, in
all dcslral'le styles, now 15c yard.

ISc Madrim ut yard about 30 styles
to select from. Ciimo ca y and get
first choice now 1214c yard.

Wo Cloe Oiir Store Saturdays nt O P. M.
AOBXTS FOn rOSTRIl KID OI.OVICS D McCAI.L'S PATTERJti.

Thompson, Belbem &Co.
TIIL ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. K. C A. DUILU1MQ, COR. 1QT1I AND DOUGLAS ITS,

communlcatlvo na his predecessors as to hit
visit and Its object. The Impression gains
ground that tho Nebraska delegates arc the
authorized keepers of tho llryan secret and
that his wishes concerning thu platform unJ
second plaro on the ticket, If ho has any
choice of running mates, will bo divulged
when the proper time arrive. Tho wear-
ing of Tow lie badges by tho Nebraskans at
Kansas City has no slgnlflcancc, outside of
Nebraska. The coupling of tho names
of llryan and Tow 11 c does not commit Mr.
llryan to the support of the Minnesota!),
but merely represents the views of tho
delegates themselvi-n- , nnd Is In reality a
token of their desire to maintain the
equilibrium of the fusion agreement be-

tween tho democrats nnd populists of the
state. They will support Mr. Towno partly
because- they like htm nnd think him fit
material, but, largely from 11 Nebraska
standpoint, because it Is good politics,
Should Mr. Towne, now classed as a popu-lin- t,

bo nominated, the democratic party In
Nebraska can ask n return of tho favor of
the populist party, cither at the fusion state
:onvention, the 11th of this month, or at
somo futuro time.

Tho feature In Lincoln today is the de-

parture for tho convention city of a train
load of enthusiastic supporters of Mr. llryan
from his own town. They Include the Ne-

braska Traveling Men's llryan club, who
will carry all tho brilliant colors that can
bo combined; tho Rryan Homo Ouards, the
Continental Guards and tho Hagenow Mili-

tary bund. They will reach Kansas City
tonight.

LITTLE SIDESHOW TO MEET

Sllvrr nrpulilloniia Will Convene nml
Tlicn Ailjiiiirn to ttct Order

from Democrat.

KANSAS CITY, July 3. Tho national
committee of tho silver republican party
met today and completed its arrangements
for tho party's convention, which will be-

gin, tomorrow at tho Auditorium. Senator

JJe Non-Irritati- ng

Cathartic
Easy to take, easy to operate

Hood's Pills

for Miss.

Address.
Town.

Works for.
Send Bee to (name).

by.

One voto for Miss.

Address.
To nu,

for.
CUT at Use

July 4,

15e Madras at 10c yard. This U an op-

portunity to secure the most dtelrjblo
goods of the. seatou at a great saving
now 10c per yard.

124o Ilandspun Olngham nt "Mc per
ynrd. These poods are epeclally well
adaptcit for ladles' blcyclo suits, boys'
suits, or wherever extra good service
Is wanted now 7'c yard.

Toiler was designated for temporary1 chair-
man.

Mr, Towno will call tho convention to
order as national chairman nnd after a
prajer. Dr. Taylor of Chicago will read an
original poem prepared for the occaslou.
The Declaration of Independence will be
read and Senator Teller will make a speech
upon assuming U'o chair.

After tho committees are appointed tho
convention will probably adjourn for tho
day.

DEATH LIST IS MOUNTING

Known VlulliiiM nf llnliokcii I'M it Xow
Nuinlx-- r llli!, 'Willi I'ronprotN of

limit Aiiiciiiriitntloii,

NEW YOUK, July 3. One hundred nnd
two bodies have been recovered from tho
wuters of tho North river up to 10 o'clock
tonight, this being tho list of fatalities
posltlvoly known. The list is growing hour
by hour and tomorrow, when the tldo is at
Ita lowest It Is believed a great many more
bodies will be recovered, Tho dead tonight
are distributed among the morgues in

Jersey City nnd New York and on
the steamship Saalo there arc threo bodies,
which havo not yet been removed,

Rosters of the crewa of the Main, Saala
nnd Bremen were given out nt tho office of
tho North German Lloyd Steamship com-
pany today. Of the Saale's crew tho czm-pan- y

considers ninety-eig- ht unaccounted
for; of the Main's thirty-fiv- e and of tho
Bremen's nine, making a total of 142.

Aside from the list of bodies which hare
pofltlvoly or partly been Identified a num-
ber of people were seen to havo perished
by friends or fellow officers on the ship.

Cox Itlicnatlnu Accepted.
CINCINNATI, July 3. Oeorge B. Cox of

this city today received the following let-
ter from Chairman Ilanna, In reply to a
communication June 30, In which Mr. Cox
resigned as Ohio member of tho national
republican committee:

CLEVELAND, 0 July 2. lSHM.-dc- orge II.
Cox, Esq., Cincinnati, O.-- My Dear Sir: I
am in receipt of your letter of the' 30th'

your resignation as the Ohio mem-
ber of tho national republican committee.
I fully appreciate the spirit which prompts
your action In the matter ns an evidence
nf your loyal to the party's In-
terests and accept It In the same spirit.
Truly yours, M.VA. HANNA.

Chatrnjan.
Mr. Cox has constantly refused to make

any statement whatever In connection with
the matter, elmply saying that he had fully
covered tho in his letter of Juno 30.

Nam.

But.

.Agent

Name.

8uto.

or mull to "Vacation
Omaha, Neb.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha Bee. Prepaid Subscription Coupon.

A Summer Vacation
For the most popular yaung lady.

This cotipou, if accompanied by cash prepaying a new or old
subscription to THE BEE, count 15 votes for each 15c prepaid,
100 votes for each dollar prepaid, etc.

No,. Votes

Address.

N, B. This coupon must be countersigned by the Bee Circulation
Dept. (or the town to whom the subscription money is puid.)
Deposit or mull to "Vucutlou Contest Dept." Hoc, Omuha, Neb.

Countersigned

2 Send this cottpon and
Only 10c

to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Neb

tj For part
31 Paris Exposition Pictures.

Sent postpaid to any address,

Stay at homo nnd nnjoy the great exposition. 10 to 20 tIows
every week, covering all points of interest. Altogether there will
be 20 parti containing 330 views. The entire eet mailed for $2.00.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Omaha Bee. Single Coupon.

A Summer Vacation
Tor the most popular young lady.

Works

THIS OUT, Deposit
Contest Dept.,"
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SEVERAL BOOMS WILT SADLY

Oanvass of Delegations Shows that Demand
for Towno is Not Pressing.

SULZER OUT OF RACE FOR THE PRESENT

Mitt r 111 r n lor Aillnl IJ. SIpvpiirmh In

Ntnrtril, 'While .No One Tnhr
.H rlouol j-

- Tiiiiiiiiiiii''n lJmlorNt
incut of Kellnr.

KANSAS CITV. July 3. On tho evening
before tho national democratic convention
tho vico presidential question Is still tin
settled. It Is a usual expression In n contest
like this when there are many candidates
uml no ono has a majority, to sny that it Is

anybody's plum" Hut It moro nptly ex
presses tho situation to Hay that It is no
body's plum.

Thu chief developments of tho day was
tho paralysis to a certain extent of several
booms. Tho morning opened with great
confldcm-- on the part of the friends of Mr.
Towno. Tho foregono conclusion that 10 to
1 was to bo speclllcally mentioned !r he
platform and tho disappointment of those
who advocated a different course made it
look for a tlnio as If llryan, 16 to 1 and
Towno wera to bo the three distinct features
of tho Kansas City convention. The man-
ner In which tho Towno boom seemed to
grow aroused those delegates who want a
straight-ou- t democrat for' second place, and
who object to being accused of swallowing
the populist ticket and platform.

It was this feeling that turned attention
to Elliott P. Danforth of Now York nnd for
a time It seemed that tho cast and south
combined might nnrao the New Yorker. And
while tho action of tho New York delega
tion In defeating Danforth nnd putting up
hollar seemed to make Danforth's selection
Improbable, the tldo thnt set toward Dan
forth during the day served to show that
tho mass of the delegates was not for
Towno.

Another thing that New York has Indi
cated pretty strongly Is that tho state does
not want a vice pivstdentlal candidate, nt
least the majority, under tho control of
Croker for Kellar, Is not considered In a
serious light nt all. In this snme connec-
tion It mny bo said that tho Sulzor candi-
dacy also suffered romowhat as Sulzcr sup
ported tho nomination of Kellnr, a peculiar
position for an avowed candidate. Of
course this act 1b nn ovidence of the dis-
cipline of Tammany hall but It also con- -
iirms uie impression nmong outside dele
gates thnt Sulzer's candidacy is not serious.

I.lltlr tlnoni for Sli-- t en mo 11.

Late In the evening, after the action of
the New York delegation became known, ths
announcement was made that Illinois was to
placo Adlal E. Stevenson In nomination, an.l
quite a little boom was started for him by
somo of tho delegates. Among those who
talked earnestly for Stevenson was Henry
u, uiayton of Alabama, who made tho nrln- -
clpal speech opposing Towno In tho three-part- y

conference. He said Stevenson had
once been elected, that ho was popular in
Illinois, was a man for whom tho goU dem
ocrats had once voted for and would prob
ably vote for again.

It was also said that Massachusetts would
voto for George Fred Williams on tho
enrly ballots and that thero was a prospect
of a general "favorite son" movement until
tho convention would settle on tome ono ac
ceptable to a majority.

Mr. Croker told tho three-part- y confer
ence that he had a candidato and that he
would bring him out during tho day. It
was soon known that ho referred to Lewis
Nixon of New York, .who was at ono time
a constructor in the navy and Js now largely
Intoreated In ship building. It was sup-
posed that Nixon would bo presented dur-
ing tho meeting of the New York delega
tion, and tho KcIIar endorsement was a
complete surprise. It Is believed Kellar Is
not meant to be precised.

The conference of representatives of tho
democrats, populists and silver republicans
held In tho mlddlo of tho day, while not ad-
vancing tho prospects of any candidate, was
not encouraging to tl. friends of Towne,
who felt after It was over that they had a
hard proposition to face.

Another fcaturo of tho day was a delega
tion canvass made by friendo of Towne.
This was undertaken for tho purrosa of
making a show of strength. The canvaisers
found earnest supporters In some of tho
delegations and obtained (insurances nf votes.
but not In any such number ns to give them
very much encouragement. At tho same
time Towne Intends to remain in the field
and his friends say that aa each and ovcry
boom collapses it will be demonstrated that
he Is the logical candidate and tho man who
should be selected.

The day's developments instead of making
the situation clearer, simply resulted In
tangling It up moro than ever befnre, leav-
ing tho selection of tho vice president not
to the leaders and managers, but to the con
vention.

Indiana Oppom- - Siirclllo Mention.
One of the most Important stato dolo- -

gatton conferences today was that of In-

diana. Tho entlro situation us it is pre-
sented here, was discussed at great length
from tho standpoint of tho conservative
element of tho party. Every delegate from
Indiana la a cordial supporter of Mr. Bryan
and, likewise, overyouo of them firmly be
lieves that now is tho opportunity of tho
democratic party to nomlnato a ticket that
will win, by placing it upon a platform
that will not allenato conservative elements
of the party.

For two days an effort has been made to
form a coalition between Indiana and New
York, with a view of securing conservative
action by tho convention upon the platform.
Interwoven with this effort waa tho selec-
tion of a man for tho vice presidential nom-
ination who properly would bo representa-
tive of these elements of tho party which do
not desire a radical free silver plank in-

serted In the platform. Ovortures wero
made by tho Indiana men to tho leaders of
tho New York delegation and until lato to
day It seemed certain that what might be
termed an offensive and defensive alllanco
between tho two states would bo formed.
Indiana desired to support any strong man
whom New York would present as candi-
dato. It was argued that the two states
wero pivotal points in tho approaching
campaign and that with a reasonable chance
of carrying elthor ono or both of them the
convention, If a proper presentation of the
matter were made, they would mako any
reasonable concessloln to them.

While Mr. Hill waa Impressed with tho
pproposltlon, It did not meet the approval
of Mr. Croker and tho wholo subject went
up In hot air to nil Intents and purposes
beforo the delegation held its conference,
While tho conferenco was In session Gov-

ernor Hill was admitted and made a char
acteristic little speech, urging conservatism
with regard to tho platform, maintaining
that such by action victory practically was
assured. He was accorded an enthusiastic,
although quite Informal, reception at tho
conclusion of his speech.

After an extended discussion of the ques
tlon a resolution was adopted directing the
state's representative nn tho platform
committee, Hon, Samuel Motes, editor of
tho Indianapolis Sentinel, to use his utmost
effort to secure the adoption by the com
mlttco of a financial plank similar to that
incorporated In tho Indiana democratic
platform. That platform reaffirms tho prlii
rlples of the fhlcago platform without ex
plicitly mentioning tho freo colnago of sll
ver.

"On that platform," said Major Menzles,
one of the delegates at large, "with a ticket
fitted to it we can carry the stats of In

diana. I hellevo victory not only In our
state, but In tho United States, would bo
assured,"

No action of a dcclslvo naturo was taken
by tho delegation with respect to tho vice
presidency After tho conferenco both
Major Menzles and Hugh Dougherty said
that tho proposed coalition with New York
had failed. In tho conferenco Indiana had
decided to tako no formal nction upon the
subject. Each delegate was nt liberty to
do as ho pleased nnd voto for whom ho
pleased.

distinct development todny was the
springing of tho namo of President
Adlal E. Stevenson as a candidato upon
whom all could unite.

Hen Cable 0! Illinois was ono of tho first
to suggest Mr. Stevenson and ho found that
tho suggestion, met with a great deal of
favor among members of tho Illinois dele
gation nnd also with others. Ho consulted
Clark Howell of Georgia and was told that
It Stcvenscu was presented and would accept
that Georgia would give him a solid delega-
tion. Henry 1), Clayton spoko for Alabama
In much the same way and as the suggestion
wus passed mound it met with such gen
eral approval that many delegates believed
that Stevenson would not noly accept the
nomination but thero was a possibility of
his being selected.

NO MENTION OF SACRED RATIO

ICiiiiniin uml MluhlKnn Drlejrntltin
Hun Counter to HxprrKNCtl AVInlirn

or Mr. Ilrjnu.
KANSAS CITY, July 3. Kansas In Its

caucus this afternoon declared atr ngly
against the Insertion of n platform calling
for tho coinage of silver at tho ratio of 16
to 1 and declaring that a reaffirmation nf the
Chicago platform was all that was called
for. No action was taken on the vice pres
idential matter, it being announced that the
delegation was In favor of any man who
could be agreed upon by tho stato of Now
lork. J. G. Johnson was a mem
ber of tho national committee.

A lively fight took place this afternoon
In tho Missouri delegation, where a deter-
mined effort was made to depose William J.
Stono from his position as national commit-
teeman nnd to keep him off the committee
on resolutions. The caucus terminated In
favor of Mr. Stone, a3 ho won out on both
propositions, although It was a hard fight
and his margin was narrow. Tho chief
point In the opposition to Mr. Stone was
that ho had expressed doubts as to the pro-

priety of 16 to 1 being made tho chief Issuo
of tho campaign. Tho nnti-Ston- e men held
a caucus of their own prior to entering tho
state caucus and the fight against Mr. Stone
wns led by Governor It. V. Stevens, David
A. Hall and W. II. Phelps, all dclegates-at-larg- c

from the stato. The first ballot for
member of the committee on resolutions
stood 17 to 17. When tho second ballot waB

taken Delegate f). II. Morris changed hl
vote and Stone wns olected a member of the
committee on resolutions by a vote of 16 to
18. Tho vote for national committeeman
was determined on the first ballot, Stone
winning by the same voto.

No action was taken on the vice presi
dential matter or on tho silver question, It
being understood, however, that a majority
of the delegates, were for a reaffirmation of
tho Chicago platform.

'Iiir lli-c- l Mfntc Una Cnnillilatr.
At a conferenco of the North Carolina

delegation tonight It wns decided unani-
mously to present to the convention Color.ol
Julian S. Carr of Durham as a candidato
for vico president. In presenting tho rea
sons for tho delegation's action Jcssphui
Daniels, editor et the Raleigh News and
Observer, said;.

"Tim North Carolina, delegation believes
this convention ogut tp nominate a busi-
ness man for ylijo president. As mcst of
tho delegations seem to be at sea on the
vico presidential question wo havo deter-
mined to present Colonel Carr as a candi-
date. He was the founder of one of the
greatest tobacco interests In the South an I

is well known in political and business
circles throughout the country. He is a
man of wealth and Influence, which ho cm-plo-

to a great extent to charitable work.
He was an earnest supportor of Mr. llryan
in 1896 and Is now. His namo will be
presented to tho convention by S. M. GattU
of North Carolina."

The North Carolina delegation Is In favor
of simply reaffirming the financial plank cf
tho Chicago platform, without a specific
declaration.

Mr. Daniels was reelected as North Caro
lina's member of the committee, the compli-

ment of election being tendered to him
unanimously.

Illinois launched a vice presidential can
didato tonight in the person of ex-VI-

President Adlal E. Stovenson. His came
was brought before the de'(jatlon by Cnr or
Harrison of Chicago, who has been promi
nently mentioned as a vice presidential pos-

sibility himself. Several times during tho
laBt two days Mr. Harrison has ro:elved
strcng assurances of support and has been
told that he could be nominated It he wo id

ay he would accept. Ho has steadily re
fused and tonight placed himself entirely
'out of the running" and brought forward

tho namo of Mr. Stevenson at tho sarao time.
There was strong opposition to Carter Har
rison ns a member of tho committee on
resolutions before tho meeting. No opposi-

tion, however, was shown to his nomination
In tho caucus proper.

Tho attitude of the Illinois convention
was adopted and it was declared tho senss
of the meeting that tho stato endorse the
Chicago platform "In spirit and In letter."

Iowa YlnlilH to llrynn.
In Its stato caucus tonight tho Iowa dele

gation made a decided concession to Mr.
llryan and declared in favor of tho specific
declaration of 16 to 1 In tho platform, while
the majority of the delegates so vo Ing wera
personally in favor of a simple reaffirma-
tion of the Chicago platform. Cato Sells,
tho chairman of the delegation, was the
Impelling cause that led to the surrender of
their Individual opinions by tho memb ts of
tho delegation. Ho Informed them th t
there was not tho slightest chance of get Ing
Mr. Hryan to alter his position In favor of
16 to 1 and It was not now possible to make
arrangements for another candidato, even
granting that another man could to s cu-e-

and thus all talk of a rival to Mr. Dryn.
ho declared, was out of the question. Tho
democrats of tho country wanted him and
they would have no other man. He there-

fore thought It best for the delegat'on lo
accept the situation nnd agree to support
the position assumed by Mr. nryan. This
was agreed to without any dissension, al-

though several of the delegates voting for
the specific declaration said openly tl-a-t

they did not consider It the best thing
to do.

John S, Murphy, a 16 to 1 man, was ap-

pointed as member of the committee on
resolutions, Cato Sells was chosen chairman
of the delegation and Charles A. Walsh was

member of tho national com-

mittee.
Tho Mississippi delegation Is practically

a unit ngalnBt tho insertion of a plank In
tho platform In favor of tho freo coinage
of silver at tbo ratio of 16 to 1. That fact
was mado evident tonight at tho caucus
held to select members of the convention
committees,

"Upon thq vice presidency we are di-

vided," ald a lending membor, "but I think
a majority would be glad of an opportunity
to support Hill,"

Governor A. II. Loglno was selected as
chairman of tho delegation, Senator Money
as tht member of tho committee on plat
form and A. I. Russell, the present speaker
of the Mississippi house of representatives,
as member of tho national rotnmlttfe.

Sixteen to one was reaponiiible for a
sto.rmy meetlnf of th Michigan delegation

tonight. Tho snag was Bf ruck wjieu the
delegation moved to appoint Thomas H.
llarkworth member of the committee on
resolutions.

llriiu'M WInIick Not HiM'ili'il.
Mr. llarkworth wns unanimously choswi

for tho position, but promptly declined It.
Hn made an Impassioned speech. He said
that tho majority of tho delegates to the
convention wero In favor of tho reaffirma-
tion of tho sliver plnnk of the Chicago plat-
form and did not desire n specific ratio. He
said ho would not act on the committee on
resolutions unless he knew what was wanted
3f him by his state. It was wrong, In his
opinion, for the majority of the delegations
to surrender their honest opinions of what
was best for tho welfare of the party to
the wishes of a minority. He said he would
not be a member of tho committee on reso-
lutions nnd declaro for n 16 to 1 plank In'
the platform, and If Michigan desired such
a plank It must ptacu somobody olsc on the
committee.

This started a long debato nnd the dele-
gation wns closeted for two hours, while the
silver plank was tinder dlscumlon, and when
tbo final voto wns taken Mr. Rarkworth
had wen his fight nnd the delegation stood
against a specific declaration for 16 to 1,
It was decided to simply rcalllrm tho Chi-
cago platform.

I). J. Campau of Detroit wns made chair-
man of tho delegation and was
member of the national committee.

Kentucky n on lltncKliiirii.
Thu selection of Senator-elec- t Rlackbum

as a member of tho committee 011 platform
today by tho Kentucky delegation Is re-
garded ns a distinct achievement by the
radical clement of the party. TIiIr Is duo
not so much to the fact that Senator U'ack-bur- n

himself Is radical on tho quo'jtlon but
becausa It Is known that ho Is one of Mr.
Aryan's closest political friends. While he
docs not favor tho Insertion of n plank de-

claring in explicit terms for the lro and
unlimited coinage of silver at tho ratio of
16 to 1, and It may be ndded that tho Ken-
tucky delegation Is practically a unit with
him In that position, It Is understood that he
will not stand an an obstaclo to the carry-
ing Into effect of Mr. Dryan's wlsht'R. While
the discussion of both the platform end the
vice presidency at the conference wus In-

formal the delegates left the former, o far
ob Kentucky Is concernrd, to Senator Rlack-
bum and tho delegates will exprcrs the'r
personal preference by their votes cs to tho
latter. A strong dlsposltlen exists in tl e
delegation to support some tttong New Yo k
man In tho belief that thereby vlsto y may
bo nchlevud. Urey Woodson, tho pros nt
member of the national committee, was com-

plimented by Without oppos t.cn.
Tho California delegation held its cut us

this afternoon for the selection of members
of tho convention committees and to cft-o- t

Its organization. Without contest M. F. Tar
ney wns chosen ns the state's member of tho
national committee. No nction uns taken by
tho delegation upon the sub;c:t of tho
party platform. Judge James Magulre cf
San Francisco wns placed on the commlttea
on platform, but no Instructions were given
to him. Tho delegation would prefer a con-

servative plank, but is willing to abide by
the decision of the commlttte on resolu-
tions. A majority of the delegates Is be-

lieved to favor tho nomination cf a New Yoik
man for vice president It one cm be agreo 1

upon by the New York delegates. Seme of
tho members exprers a preference for Hill,

Wlierr Colorado iftiiiii.
At tbo caucus of the Colorado delegation

today It wen decided to paw the question
of the state's representative on the national
committee until all of the members were
present. Tho situation in a general way
wnj discussed, but no definite action was
taken. It Is known that the delegation prac
tically, unanimously favors the nomination
of Towno .fpr vice president. It also ag
gressively1 insists upon the Insertion In the
platform of a plank specifically declaring for
the free coinage of silver at tho ratio of
16 to 1.

"No action can be taken by this con-

vention," oald T. J. Malony, one of thu dele-

gates, "that would be consistent without a
plnnk in the platform, reasserting In vigorous
terms the belief of the democratic party
In tho freo coinage at tho ration of 16 to 1."

Beyond effecting nn organization by elect-
ing W. 'A. Clnrk chairman, the Montana
delegation representing the Clark faction In
that state did littlo today at Its caucus. No
action was taken either on the vice presi
dency or tho platform, nnd none will be
taken until tho committee on credentials
has passed final Judgment on the Montana
contest.

Former Governor S. L. Hauser was ap-

pointed to the committee on resolutions.
"Wo have too many troubles of our own to
bother about such trivialities as tho plat-
form and tho vice presidential nomination,"
said one of the delegates of tho caucus.

The Maryland delegation, wuh Governor
William Walter Smith ns a possible can-
didate for tho vice presidency, Is as yet un-

decided whether or not to present his name
before tho convention tomorrow, A caucus
was held today and organization completed
by tho election of A. Ico Knott as secre-
tary. Arthur P. Gorman wus unanimously

national committeeman nnd L. V.
Raugbman elected member of the committee
on resolutions. The vico presidency was
then dlscueaed briefly, but In view of today's
developments It wns decided to postpone
final action until tomorrow morning, when
another meeting wilt bo held.

No plan of nction wns agreed on In re-

gard to tho platform, that also being post-

poned until tomorrow's meotlng.

CROKER TURNS DOWN HILL

(Continued from First Page.)

"I don't think anybody Intended to crltlclsa
your democracy, but It is believed that ns
you were so strongly against tho silver
plank that a new man would bo mote ac-

ceptable," and then Mr. Croker aroused
Mr. Hill by adding, "and thero Is no reason
why you should think that tho po3ltion Is

reserved for you every year."
"No, I have no such idea," answered Hill,

shaking his finger across at Croker, "tut I

want you to remember that what I did anl
what I said in tho committee and In tho
convention of 1896 was dono for the demo-
crats of New York state and when I wtnt
home I stood for tho ticket as well as you
did."

"Oh, no, you didn't," exclaimed Crokor.
"You weren't heard of much during that
campaign."

"Equally ns much as you when at criti-
cal times In tho party's history In the state
you were living In Europe," rotoitcd Hill.

"You'ro sore," replied Crokor senten-tlousl- y.

"I accueo you," exclaimed Hill, "of trying
to mako me a vice presidential candidate
against my will. I tell you now that l will
not have It. You can't humlllato mo on tm
proposition and feed me a sop on another."

He sat down and a voto was taken, re-

sulting: For Van Wyck, 36; for Hill, 28;

absent or not voting, 8. Sonator Hill upon
tho announcement of tho vote re:lrod.

The delegation elected theso members of

committees and officers:
Credentials P. H. McCarren.
Pormanent organization John D. Lynn.
Rules Frederick C. Schraud.
Platform Augustus Vnn Wyck.
National committeeman Norman E.

Mack.
To notify president Frank II. Mott.
To notify vice prenldcnt M. M. Kane.
The delegation was then notified by Sen-nt-

Murphy that It should select a vico
presidential candidate and without any cer-
emony, as it It had all been arranged before
hand, Mr. Shea of Rrooklyn named John
W, Kellar commissioner of charities of
New York City and upon Suiter

1

seconding tho motion, It was unanimously
cnrrlod,

Senator Hill, when seen later, said! "All
blunders arc costly. This was n blunder.
It was Injecting New York ward politics
Into national nffolrs. They wero not sin-

cere. They showed their sincerity by put-

ting forward Lewis Nixon ns their cnndl-dnt- o

and then nominating Kellnr. This Is
no personal matter. What I regret is tho
damage to tho party In tho state."

Frank Campbell, chairman of tho stato
committee, said to a friend:

"Tammany's nction will hurt us badly In
the state."

Elliot Danforth refused to make a state-
ment.

Following Is the detailed voto on tho Hill
question:

For Van Wyck: Richard Croker, John J
Fitzgerald, E. J. Dooley, John L. Shua, W.
I. . Magulre, Frank I,, Wilson. James 1).
Hell. I. II. McCarren, W. J. Lynch, An-
drew Freedmnn, l.mac Pronitne, It. F. Mar-
tin, John Cuvngnaro, Oeorge M. Van
i lot-sou-, Patrick Ulvver, John W. Kcllt-r- ,

Lewis Nixon, William Sulzer, It. P.,
Feoney, T. Grady. Ororgo H Mct'lellnii,
O. II. I', Relmont. Thomnn (.'. C. O Bulll-va- n,

John Wlinlcn, Samuel L'ntermeyer. J.
F. Carroll, James W. lloyle, nil front below
the Harlem, and Augunt Maebus, Jacob
Rice. J, F. Molloy, Charles A. Uurke, M.
1. Conway, nice McCnwley, J. M. Nolan,
John D. Lynn, Conrad Dlehl, C. II. W. AUl,
Norman E. Mack. Frank L. Dnpst nnd Kd-wa-

.Murphy 40.
For 1). H. Mill: Perry Rolimint. Edward

Hawkins, John M. Disney, M. N. Kiine,
Frank Comlsky, C. It. Cnrell. James Car-
roll, Murk Colin, P. K. McCube, p. c Dow,
Clernrdtis Smith, I), it. Luccy, 8. It, Phelps,
J. i Finch, P. C. Sehrnub. C N llulger.
J. I). McMnhon. J. II. Plannagan. Eliot
Danforth, J. N. Taylor, Jame IC. Mngulrc,
E. J. Urown. C. P. Klng.iley. C. II. Swnrt-ou- t.

J. J. Miilione, Frank Wilson 16.
Not voting: D. R. lllll, AiiguHtu Vnn

Wyck, F. P. Creamer, P. II. McNulty, P.
II. Mott, Edwurd S. Worth-- 6.

DELEGATES ARE NOT HAPPY

(Continued from First Page.)

lfestntlons of subserviency of a great iwll-tlc- al

organization to Its acknowledged
leader ever witnessed In any ago or coun'ry.
All tho great leaders are out of accord with
Rryan'B vlcrts and David R. Hill at a meet-
ing in Tammany headquarters this after-
noon declared that this declaration for 16 to
1 "simply means defeat."

DlmiMtrr (o Towne Ilnoni.
Tho specific declaration program bccmcd

to mean disaster to the Towno boom. It
Is tho evident nnd outspoken wish of tho
convention to conciliate eastern malcon-
tents. Wero this defiant blast from tho
free silver trumpet not winded, It might
bo possible to nominate Towno without
creating nlurm nnd resentment in sections
where free coinage Is most abhorred, but
having yielded to the leader's demand In
thnt respect, the convention will probably
never rub It Into tho gold democratic con-
tingent with which tho democracy has been
flirting by nominating Towne.

Tammany nnd Its New York nllles have
labored and brought forth a mouse. It
had been qulto generally conceded thnt It
Now York would pick a man upon whom It
coulS agree, one who was not in bitter op-
position to the party four years years ago
and who possessed some appreciable ele-
ments of strength, tho west would place him
on the tloket in place of Towne. It was
early conceded that Hill would not come
ultlilu the limitations nnd Elliott Datiforth
was sprung as an ardent supporter or
Hryan four years ago and as a warm friend
of Hill. It was known that It was Danforth
who Induced Hill to Invito Rryan to Wol-fert- 's

Roost In 1836 nnd who also Induced
Bryan to accept. Rut the Sulzer forces
froriS Now York at once asserted with vigor
and blttprncss that Danforth wns an nt

of Hill and that tho latter was urg-
ing htm In behalf' of the Standard Oil trust.

"They "also contonded that' Danforth's. sup
port of nryart in 1896 wns full of perfidy and
that he has since drawn $50,000 in fees
from the Now York treasury for work en-

trusted to him by a republican comptroller,
given to him in preference to republican
attorneys nnd as a reward for his perfidy.
Sulzer was out of the question. So was
Sonator Murphy. There was some talk of
Bird Coler, whom Tammany Is grooming
for governor.

SuNpoel IVott York'n Action.
That tho New Yorkers after a stormy ses

fllon fixed upon John W. Kellar Is looked
upon ns a subterfuge. It Is not generally
believed that It was mado In good faith, but
simply to bold together the strength of tho
state to beat Towne. No one except those
from New York know who Kellar Is. It Is
freely charged that the New York delegation
has deliberately started out to beat Bryan
becnuso of his nppnrcntly successful per-
sistency on the 16 to 1 proposition. It Is
everywhere stated that the proposition to
allow Now York to name tho candidate Is
off unless It can do hotter than Kellar.

Meantime the populist national committee
Is here to boom Towno and ban appolntcJ a
committee with Senator Allen as chairman
to confer with tho domocracy. On motion
of Allen each committeeman was urged to
do his utmost to have Towne nominated. It
Is possible that the action of New York and
the suspicion It has nrouscd may help
Towne materially.

liiKrittiliide (o DM-- .

The action of the of the
national committee in turning down tho
Daly delegation from Montana In favor of
tho Clark delegation has occasioned sur-
prise. It was done by a vote of 3 to 2,

Gcorgo Fred Williams of Massachusetts and
Clayton of Alabama voting for the Daly ad-

herents. This conclusion is remarkable, In

view of tho claim of members of the dlega-tio- n

that Marcus Daly suppltod batween
$180,000 and 1200,000 with which to carry on

the Bryan campaign of 1896, nnd thnt Chair-
man Joncn has said that If It had not been
for Daly's liberality the national committee
would havo had to cloco up shop long before
tho campaign was over.

Magtnnls nf Helena, who leads
tho Daly delegation, traveled with Mr. Bryan
during a great portion of tho Rryan cam-
paign, making speeches throughout the east
uml south. Tho fight will be carried Into
tho full meeting of the national committee

"It Is too bad," said Maglnnls, "to sea
Montana lost to Rryan, who got It In '96 by
a majority of 43,000 out of 61,000 votes."

The Lincoln contingent arrived at p. in-- ,

comprising about 400, and the Jacksnlans
about midnight with a train of ten coaches,

T. H. Tibbies of Llnroln had his pockets
picked while In a crowd at the door of the
Kansas City club, the home of the national
committee. He lost $5 and his spo:taclos,

IJIri-rtor- of t'olornilo Midland.
NEW YORK, July 3, The following new

directors of the Colurado Midland have
beert elected und the propf-rt- formally
transferred to the Interests which recently
purchased the preferred and common
shares: Henry Runge, Oeorge Foster Pea-bod- y,

Edward K. Hhepanl. Edward C
Hondf rmin. Colonel P. C Dodge of Denver,
Edward N Ilulkley. I'arrell Rnrrett, Prank
Trumbull. Harry Roomer and N. H. Hoxle,
if

A number of theso were elected only
temporarily nnd other unmet representing
tho new interests will shortly be added.
Frank Trumbull was elected president anil
Colonel 1) C Dodge vice president. .The
former represents the Colorado Southern
and Hi" latter the Rio Grande Western.

O jSw Ifcr 'X CZt SrL J. .
Bun th.
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OASToniA,
'rs th lh Ycu Atays Bsc

OA.0?OZlXAt
Bean tke Nl You Hl MwHS Boi!;

PILES CURED
WITHOUTJHE KNIFE,

ITCHING, III, INI), III,EI3l)l.(l Oil PRO.
THUUt.VO PILES.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

vot'it i)iii:r.otMi'.
WHOM VOU KNOW TO 1112 IIKI,! AIII.E,
will tell you that he is authorized by ths
manufacturers ot Pnto Pile Ointment to d

tho money lo every purchaser whom
It falls to cuiu any case ot piles, no matter
of how long standing. This Is a now dis-
covery which has proven by actual 'ests
that It will cure 10 per cent of the cuter
Cures ordinary cnaex In six days, the worst
cnss In fourteen days. One application
gives ease and rest. Relieves ttchlnx In-

stantly. Can bo sent by iiiall. PRICE
If your druggist should fall to have It In
stock send us 60c In postago stamps and
we will forward the same by malt. Your
druggist will tell you thut we nro reliable,
as wo are well known by every druggist
In the United States. Manufactured liy th
Paris Medicine. Co., St. Louis. Mo Wo are
also manufacturers of the well known Item-edlc- s,

Laxative llromn-Qolnln- e Tablets and
Grove's Tastoles t'hlll Tonic

Si
cl

New Models for 1900,
Bevel-Ge- ar Chalnless, $75 ; Chain, $50

HARTFORDS, STORMERS,

PENNANTS
its Indus In ths midlim-prle- t elm,

$3B, $2S.
Oolutnbln Coaster Drake,

Simple, Sure, Effective,
riot), (with our 1900 Models,) 93.00.

Columbia Dloyoloa,
HOME OFFICE, HARTFORD, CONIt.

Neb. Cycle Co., Columbia Dealers.
Omaha Hicycle Co., Stormer Dealers,
Omaha, Nob.

OENViB

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service

omp n mum
fCUrtb UJJLI WOO -

ttJD Any Cycle

THE MORROW COASTERBRAKE,

Over M.000 in use.
For Sole ByAllDealers.

bisntiBuroHa
i.cc-Uluas- tiilrcrNcni llilrv. Co.,

Omaha.

UY TH! GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUr ACTC HMD BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP COL

a ai
SU.Mtlfcilt llUMOKTb.

HOTEL GERARD
Near Broadway,

NEW YORK

Absolutely Fire Proof, .Modern nml
Lasurloua In All it Appointments.

Centrally Looted,
COOL AND COMKOHTAIILU IN HIJMMEIl

American and European Plan.
(Under New Management.)

J. D. HAMDLEN'S SONS, Proprietors.

Also Avon Inn and Cottages,
AVON, N. .1.

Most Select Resort on the New Jersey Coast.
Send for I'nrt

Summtr Tours on Lako Michigan.

STEAMSHIP MANITOU
for pwnngpr tartlr iclutiitlir, m.kpi tr.klrtrll'i tor rtrlrrili, (Urtior nrli.., Bur Vlrw,in,) MurklHX- - ItUii.l mnnectlnK with all
bturcihlu I.ln. lor Lk Hurrlor. Kwteru ndCni1in roluU

LEAVES CHICAGO AS FOLLOWS iTart. It m. nt. Thnr. 1 1 . ra. Sal, 4 p. n.
Manltou Stoamshlp Company,

OFFICE It DOCKS, Ruih and N. Water Sli. Chicago.

Lakeside HotelPeSee
AND COTTAGES, lllRTUMi r. o. 1115.

iiIIm f.m ITauknha. Knt tnr irro ml !

amu.shju:nts.

WE WANT YOU

JULY 44 P. M AT

Y. M. C. A. Athletic Park

26th and Ames Ave.

Y, M, C, A,
vs.

SWIFT & CO,
Ste the Christiana eat the llogitlckers tor

vice Viiihb) at ba ball, At 2 p, m. will be-
gin a line program or athletk rontcatK bi-
cycle and foot mi-e- Pole vault, Jusnp
(Hindu to milt), tennis tournament Hard-om- e

prlieti are hung up. AdmUiHon Tji

BOYD'S ! REDM&co.
Opening Htinday Matinee,

NOBLE OUTCAST
Iut half wek, commencing Thursday

TIIK t'NK.VOWN.
Night price. lOe, lie, SOc, Matlnn any

rtacrved Mat 10c j


